FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Xllerate Consulting – Lisa Martin to co-chair WBE Education Committee for 2010-2011
GARLAND, TX (Dec 14, 2009) – The following information comes from Women's Business
Council – Southwest.
2009 has indeed been an interesting year. Now that it’s almost over, I hope that you have
been able to “weather the storm”!
A big thank you to Sue Murray, EduCorp and Marilyn Stewart, Alcatel-Lucent who co-chair the
Education Committee. Sue is staying on the committee for 2010, but Lisa Martin, Xllerate, will
join Marilyn as the WBE co-chair for 2010-2011.
Hopefully, you have seen the invite to the 2010 Business Boosters series that we are proud to
have put together with input from our members. I hope you will enroll NOW so that you “won’t
be left behind” with this great expanded program just for WBEs. We are space limited to 40
and since we have about 800+ members you might want to get your name in ASAP. More
info???give me a call.
The process has started for 2010 Table Topic luncheon speakers and most of the monthly
speakers are in place starting in Feb., 2010. We are excited and have some new speakers
from the “call for speakers” we did this past summer.
What I am asking from you- do you want to continue on this committee and can you get
involved by maybe giving introductions at a Table topic lunch or make some calls about the
Business Boosters- what is your interest and comfort level? Let me know soon!

Happy Holidays!!!
Emilia Menthe
Women's Business Council - Southwest - Education and Programs Manager-

2201 N. Collins, Suite 158, Arlington- 817.299.0566 X205 office - 817.304.9292 cell

About Xllerate Consulting, LLC
Xllerate Consulting was founded in 2005 and has had a profound impact with the launch of an
Excel Add-in tailored to un-complicate the time consuming repetitive tasks for millions of Excel
users nationwide. Xllerate Consulting, LLC is headquartered in Garland, Texas. Information:
www.xllerate.com , Contact: Lisa Martin, Executive VP; mail to: lisa.martin@xllerate.com (972)
743-2335.
Microsoft, Excel, and Windows NT are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation
in the United States and/or other countries.
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